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It will toon be in order for
the press of Rursia to comment
upon riots in Chicago, ,

If there ia any way , to have. , it
become popular for. at least .a
few of the thousands who are
coming to this coast during the
next few months to atop off to
see Grande Ronde Valley, it
certainly, would result in in
creased t population for Union
county. '

It is conceeded that) there is
always a man tot the rwwaainn .

Who is he or where is he that
can organize and put into exe-

cution, the scheme of
' inducing

many of the homeseekers r. to
stop over at La Grande while
passing through .

I
. It is to - be hoped thatthe

publio will cease to hear any-

thing more about the Nan, Pat
terson case.. The , principals
were simply notorious criminals
and were never intitled to the
space the press of the land has
given them. '

I Jefferies, champion ef the
! prize ring proposes to retire
I while he is champion. He has
all, the glery that cant be. attain-
ed and as he state ihat Ihere is
no money in the business, his

P decission from each a stand- -,

point ii quite practical to - say
. .the least.

Let every member of the La
Grande Commercial club at
tend the meeting this eveniugv
Business of importance to theI city will come before the; unata.
ingand every-metnber-shou- ld

be there. A proposition look-

ing toward au increased pay
roll for La Grande will be made
and it is desired that avery club,
member be present,to enter, in-

to the discussion which should
follow the statement outlining
the plon.

For the best and whitest bread
use Jersey Cream Flour.

HOUR MONEY BACK

I
IF. NOT SATISFACTORY

I Thrifty Housewives know
I the- - Difference when It

i come to Flour

Im
o I A trial order will con--

vince any good cook that

La Grande Flour
t" -

is superior to all other.
. Your grocer', handles. La I

Grande Flour, and is
ready to hand your

I money back if it ia not
: ' satisfactory. We make

the following brands:
vv- - Jersey Cream

Cash Special
Sea Foam

t , Royal Patent
" Ask for these brands at
any up-to-d- ate grocery

lie will take that trunk to the
Depot or your home in less
.time than it takes to. tell it..
Wagon always at your service.

Charges moderate. Day phone
1751, night phone 18G3. -

There are many kinds of meat.
uut we sea oniy me Desi kina. A
trial order will convince

.
,you of

at a a a. a

ine irum 01 tnia statement. We
kill onlv the best snecimana and
kill it correctly.. ..

Our nricas ara In
consistantj with the best quality.

Bock & Thomas
Health Is Youth

Dland Hlckoeas Bring Old Aga
Her bine, taken every morning before

breakfaat will keep 70a la robust heath
fit Von tourd nff illiMn.
constipation biliousness, dyspepsia,
few. akin, lire tad kidney complain--U.

It purlfle the blood and clears
u oumpiesion. Mrs L w Hmltn

Whltnev. Tama. wrtta Anill a lotto
"I bar used llerblne and find It ii
toe beet medicine for coDteipation and
lirer troablaa. , It
for it. I can ' highly recommend it.
OOot a bottl Ua Drug Co.,

Don't Borrow Trouble
- It Is a bad habit to borrow anything
bnt the ism thins tnn nmn uu.ili. M

:S'

A--

to

borrow, la trnubla. Whan .Ink. - . mwh mvBf wuaWfheavy, weary and worn-o- at by the
ymmm iuu Dillon,
nee. Bright' disease, and similar la.ternal disorders, don't sit down and
brood over your symptoms) bnt fly for
relief to Elejtrlo Bitters., tier yon
will find sore and permanent forget,
fallneas of all your troubles, and your
body will not be bnrdene by a load o
debt disease. At Newlln Drag Go drag
tore. Prloe 60c, Uoaranteed. .

RED FRONT UVERY BARN
Wm. Smith, Prop,

Safe and reliable rigs furn.
'at all times. Special ac-
comodations furnished to
commercial travelers,

Phone. 3--5
WM, SMITH, FEED. STORE
Hay, Grain and feed. Free
dehverv to alt parts ef the
Vity; Mountain trade a
Specialty. Phone 1961

Horasa, harness and wagvos
bought and sold

I. HARRIS b,

th meat man
Is still doing business at the
old stand. Will be glad to
see all hisold custmores as
well as new ones. As good
prime beef cattle is now
scarce, I have on hand a fine
selection of cured meats,
hams breakfast bacon. About
the fifteenth of Mnv. T mill

saJa ataA
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. jrhavc fine assortment nf
young prime beef, which are
now Do not for--
get that now have as good
fresh beet as there is on the
market as well as fresh fish
and

Phone 1601

Brick in any
or any style. No

contract too small 1or too '
large. See samples of our
pressed brick.

La Grande,

Cloit at except
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fattening.
I

S
poultry.

Prompt Delivery la

A
L

furnished
inanity
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;GEO. KREIGER;
Oregon...;

ThivStore --6i30-pnv

i ihi a Scries , of

"TTf I 1 ff If u
All Styles iri ( Gordon- - Hats During this Sale will be sold
at the very, low Price of

,
We alsov, carry a complete.line

stock j a selection equal to any

RADIUM

Radium .SilK.,,Newest,

Brightest, p best Reasonably,,

Priced,

SSRadium Silk is now on sale.
At first tifht I mmtn'Mii Ala'

d tinguish it 1 from - the
.

j soalled...t -- 1 1 1 1Jeu,"wnicn are parti silk and
fart material'treated to look like
silk but which a will lose there
lustre when" handled, i Every
strand ( of Radium Silk is
guaranteed all aiiv

.
v..i w , v

Ireveninir povna. watata nat;.A..
Uodrop akii-ts-, Or fcHpav or any other
ill Tina trt rtK nilW ... . .

is equally seryiceaHe.
I)" - aaaaaaaaaaaa

Saturday
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of hats in all the new shapes and

city store.
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SPECIAL, NOTICE

rxrraurunidi

on:

2.00

SALE

SH0CS
Received

Oxfords,

All Mail Orders Ofven Prompt Attention

mm.

mm.
mm. 4 f Sales

SALE
Hats

colors. You will find in our

25?
SKIRTS

WASH

GOODS

We have a full of
wash goods of every de-

scription.; Also have a
complete line of the
latest

EMBRODERIES,

LACES, ETC

01
We will 1 Place oil Sale our entire line
ofc Ladies' Skirts at: a Discounts of
25 per e cent. Remember that these
Skirts:ar.e not old shop worn goods but
of the latest Designs and weaves.

SALE GOMMENGES MAY. 4,,
ANDENDS ON MAY 13

We have-ju- st

as. com-

plete line fine

in all
the newest shades

line

very
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